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EFORE r enter upon the fl1bjea, tl e eonfideration of
\\'hieh has) ror fome time, employed ail mythol1ghts, it

may be proper to illfonn you, that m , life has been paired
among yourfelves, in the midft of a flouri{hing. manufac
turing country. I was born to eompecence, which lowe tc?
the fllccefsful induO:ry of my father. In thi~ fituation I
have marked, with a very vigilant attention, the moO: rna·
terial ei' nts which have arift.n {inee I wa of an age to can·
fider them. My education gave me a fane for literature,
and frGm the tenor of my life, I ba\'e had much time for
reilectJon ;-and the rertilt both of my reading and refl·c~
tion is Jn increafi;1g cQnfirmation of the tel' renee and at.
tachment I had, at a very early period, conceiv d for rhe
Britifil COldlitutiol1. IIy furprife, therefore, that any at
tEmptS {heu d be made to prod:lce difcantenrs among the
trading, commerc:al, and o';mufaauring part of my coun~
tI )'''llCn, t whom tranquif ity and good ord rare fo efien
tially rcquifite, can only yield to the at10niilimcnr I £baH
feel, if ucb attempts IhOll1d find the leaO: [nceds among
them.

Tbe leifure of lTly prefem life qualifie me to confider,
with Jttemion, the means employed to fow difcomenr ll
mon,~ you, as well as the cl'aracreT and view of the per
fans who are fo bufy in emplo)'ir~ them; and, for your
in Urination, as wtll as, I ho..~,· ,our cO'1viaioll and
advantage, I have undertaken.o offer my orinwn of them,
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'and their probable mifchievous confequences, to your mort
ferious confideration.

The perfons who compofe the focieties, and who have
efl:ablifhed them, a they announce the maHer, for coo~

fiitutional reformation, are men, I am not afraid to fay, of
, eak heads, of had hearts, or dcJperate fonunes. The
firfl: dafs are certainly the heft-who, with good intentions,
are perfuaded and deceived hy artful and wicked men of
fuperior undedrandings, into a co-operation with them in
promoting defigns, which, were they to fucceed, would
give a very d~ep wound to the happinefs of this country.

The fe-cond clafs--c nfii1:s of perfODS of confiderable
talents, who, und r the influence of a faCtious fpirit, are
engaged in auempts to prO! .ote pllblic confufLOn, in order
to r~alize the dreams of thei~ l1nprincir led ambition. For,
believe me, if thefe men, or men with the fame pernicious
difpofitions, were, by any violent convulfion of public af
fairs, to get into rower, you would find a woeful differ
ence between thefe lIpftarr rulers, and your prefent mild
government.

The third clars-is compared of the moil: abandoned
chara{ters ; who having diilipated their fortunes in every
fpecies of vicious excefs, would rejoice in a national dif
turbancc, on the fame principle that thieves and pickpock
ets rej i e at a fire, ;'s it pives th om an opportunity .of al
leviat';,g their difhdfes by rapine and plunder.

The n eans which there [ocieties, and the indivicuals
who take th", lead in them, t.mploy to promote their wick.
ed and incendiary purpofe<\, though direCted ultimately
to the {nne ol>jecr, vary their courfe to the attainment of
it :-fome, with a daring outrage of all decency, with an
aud:-.city th:lt f. ems to tLmp: the cognizance of the law,
hold forth to you a conduCt, }"hich would involve you
In perfecution, and eIll in puniOlment ;-while others,
in tbe form of fo er t atoning and difpaffionate inquiry,
-artfully en cavour to u'1,lermine and weaken thofe princi
ples of due fubl'lif1ion to Government, which are the great
{upport anJ fecurity of I ational happinefs.--I fhall con
fider them both in tbeir order.

The £irfr do not hefirate to tell you, that under your
prefent Government, yeu have no coofl:iturion, and that
the Revolurio 1 at the clofe of the laIl: century, (by which

you
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you have hitherto been fa ignorant as to believe, that what
you thou!5ht an admirable conftitution, was rdlored and
confirmed, and from which period you and your ancdlors
have felt yourfelves free and happy,) was an artful an~.l
tyrannic contrivance to delude the people out of their
rights, in order TO gratify the ambition of tbofe men, who
proj 8. d and brought it to a conclulion. They will tell
you that all kings mufr be tyrants; . nd therefore, a fcourge
to all free governments :-that your Haufe of Lords is
the fervile and abject fupport of re~al tyranny, and fhould,
therefore, be annihilated; and that your Houfe of Com
mons doe not contain an adeguate reprefentation of the
people; and that, if it did, the Members of it are fa cor
rupt, that it cannot reprefent you as it ought; and that,
fnch being the prefent flate of the government of this
country, the people ought to arife as one man, to pull the
King from his throne, degrade the nobles from their rank,
diifolve the reprefentative body of the nation, and form a
government for themfelves :-and, to add to the infult
they thus offer to your underftandings as reafonable be
ings, they hold forth the Revolution of France as an ex
ample for your imit:ltion.

Extreme wickednefs, very fortunately for mankind, is
generally obferved TO outwit itfelf. Thus the men, who
broach thefe pernicious doCtrines, are fa blinded by their
pafiions, as to give their mifchief a !hape, tha:t perverts
the end for which it was projected.

As for the bleffings which the people of England would
derive from following tbe example of France, let us for a
moment confider, by way of recommendation, the actual
bkiIings which the French tbemfelves enjoy, in confe
quence of their boafl:ed Revolution.

Their Ying is dethroned and a miferable captive-in
what is called a land of liberty.

The National Conven ion is a mob.
Their arrets, tbeir decrees, and their laws are changed

every bour, as the caprice of the moment or the yiolence
of the populace dire8.s.

Their revenue is fa inadequate to their expenditure, as
to demand the ruinous expedient of millions of paper
money, which is already 40 per cent. beneath its original
'Value; while their llew coin vaniilic:s in its pafi"age to cir-
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culation, becallfe everyone hoards up what he can get of
it, in a time of fuch 111liverfcll difl:rufl:.

'Their ancient nobility is degrad':d-their clergy pil
laged-their commerce almofl: annihilated-and the'ir colo
nies in a rapid progrefs to ruin.

Property, perfonal fecurity, liberty, and life, are equally
endangered; for neither their laws nor their magifl:rates
llave fufficient fl:rength or power, to punifh theft, robbery

'or murder.
The empire, at large, is convulfed and torn to pieces

by contending faerions, and daily fl:ained with blood, from
riots, infl1rreerions, and maffacres.

To fupply the deficiency of taxes, the church h:ls been
robbed of its poifdIions, and the very altars pillaged of
their ornaments.

Religion, which is formed to fupport us amidfl: the far
rows of time, and to qualify us for the happinefs of eter·
nity ;-Religion, that fublime principle, which more im
mediately conneers man with his Maker, is now fubdued
in France by the influence of an infidel philofophy, under
the name of univt"rfal toleration, while perjury is the on·
ly rO<ld to ecclefiaftical preferment, and confc:~j)ce ~tnd

piety the certain conduerors to poverty, to derifion, and
to c")Iltempt.

Bu' thefe, it is faid, are only petty evils whe.n cOlupared
with the bkilings which accompany them, and that, after
all, the fuhjeers of Frt nce are a free people.

Yes -the gentlemen of landed property may call him
felf free,-bur, at the very moment he is boafl:ing of
his freedom, his c'afl:le may be feized by the banditti of
his neir.hbourhood, and the walls of it fl:ained with his
blood. ",

The merchant may boaft of the fulllel; of liberty, but
his warehoufes are empty; his correfpondems are filenr,
his capital is .1ofl:, and his credit is gone.

The tradefman may fit in his !bop, and delight himfelf
with the idea that he is a free man-bur he ft'lls norhinp'.

TIle a:,tifl may exclaim-liberty is the frien of gtniu~,
the encourager of the urts-but, alas! it has no~ left him
a fi gle patron. I

I'll"" man.uf~erurer may be elated that his country is
blcffcd with freedom ,i·-but the nre blazes no more on

".~
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is forge, and the ufelefs loom is occupied by the fpider'a

web.
The piou man is grateful for the enjoyment of liberty

-but he fcarce k lOWS where to find an altar, before
which he can offer his thallkfgivillg according to the rt:
ligion of his fathers.

It is true, indeed, that a great part of the National
Convention mdY jufl:ly fay, this liberty is an ineilimable
blelling, for we were poor, and it has made us rich-we
were almoll: without bread, and it has given us fumptuouSl
tables-we were forced to obey laws which the authority
of government had made for us, and we are now empower
ed to difobey thofe laws which we make for others-we
'\ ere compelled to fubmit to every officer of the ilate,
we now make them obedient to our commands, and tread
upon the necks of.L.ings.

The members of the popular clubs-thofe men, for
.they are of the fame texture as tqofe we have at home,
of weak heads, bad hearts, and defpel'ate fortunes, may
alfo lift up their voices in praife of liberty; for it gives
the one a fhadowy i~portance, which fatisfies their ideot
:vanity; it qualifies the others to gratify their malicious
ambition in the contemplation and the fpoil of fuperior
ruin, and it lifts th~ reft, from the fervice of brothels and
gaming tables, to the intrigues of a disjointed and falling
nate.

Such are the comforts; of a revolution, which Mr. Paine
and his adherents recommend to your imitation-A re
volution, which, while it has plunged France into every
diilrefs that can beral a nation, gi yes a few uncertain,
ruinous, and iliort-lived pri\·iJeges, to a fmall band of the
moft wortbkfs people in it.-There are the confequences
of a revolution brought on by mad, tumultuous, unreilect
ing, popular iofurrections, exciteuand foment d by faCtious
clubs and focieties ; and who alone, of twenry-fi,-e millions
of people, are in any degree the gainers, jf gainers thqr
can, with truth, be called, by this general calamity.

If any thing were wanting to enforce thefe confider
ations, it would be the contrall: formed by your own con
dition. You cannot open your eyes but you mull: fee it ;
you cannot liften but you UlUft hear it; you cannot re
fica a moment but you muil feel it. Equally free from

A4 thQ
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the oppofite extremes of mifery which France ha~ fuccef.

iiveIy experienced, you neither groan under the oppreffion

of arbitrary power, nor tremble at the madnefs and fury

of popular confufion. Your King is neither himfe1f in

chains, nor does he hold his fubje&s in bondage. With

dignity fufficient to command refpeCt, with power fuf.

ficient to enforce obedience, his authority is limited by

the law, which is equally binding upon him and upon the

meanefl of his fubjeCts.
The fupreme legillative power he holds only in conjunc

tion with the two Houfes of Parliament, llnd each of the

three branches of our government forms an ufeful and

falutary check on the other.
The Houfe of Lords is compofed either of an ancient

nobility, qualified by rank, education, and properlY, and

inheriting from their anceflors an attachment to the confti.

tution ;-or of thofe [eleCted from time to time, from the

orders of the church and the law, from the profeffions of

the navy and the army, or from the refl of the laity, and

advanced by the Crown for ~heir piety, their learning, their

valour, or their fervices.
The Houfe of Commons is chofen by the great bulk of

the freeholders in counties, and by different cities and

boronghs in the kingdom, according to the feveral forms

vI ich charter or ancient cuftom has eflablifhed. It, there.

f:ore, not only reprefents the great mafs of landed proper

ty, but it has an immediate conneCtion with property of

~very d fcriptiQn. It confifts of a mixture of perfons

cbofen by the monied and mercal1tile interdl:s-by the

manufaCturer anti mechanic-of thofe whofe fonQnes

have been originally acqnired, or are ftill embarked in

trade. From the manner in which the right of eleCtion

i di!l:ributed, an opening is offered to every man, who

rifes to eminen\:e in his 0\ 'n line, whefe fituation makes

him refpea'lbJc, or whcfe taltars render him ufeful to the

public. Hence it is, that even the places which have llQ

im:'1ediare and feparate reprefcntative, can never be ar a

I\)i~ to find thofe who have a common interefi with them

fel\'es.-No part of the country, no corner of the king

dom, feels irfelf negleCted or forgotten ;-a communi.

cation is e!l:ablifhed through all the clalfes of fociety, and

pot onll evr;rl defcrirtiol~ of men? but ey:r;: individu~l

m
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in this country, who feels himfe1f aggrieved, may fi'1d hi~

way to parliament, and is Cure of an advocate and a friend.
In queftions of general concern, not only the imerdl of
the people is confulted, but their prevailing willies and
iemimems have a due weight, when tempered and correc
ted by calm and fober refleCtion. Parliament will be guid
ed, as it ought, by the fteady currem of public opinion,
but it will neither yield to the cry of a mifguided popu.
lace, nor fhift and turn with every guft of varied paffions
of the day. This it is which diftinguifhes the gravity, the
confiftencv, the wifdom of deliberative bodies, from the
levity ancl. inconfiftency of republican affemblies. This
forms the great excellence of our conftitution, and efta
blifhes the difference between the confufion and anarchy
of wild and turbulent democracies, and the fettled courfe
and order of a free but well-regulated government.

If we proceed to examine the details of our fituatiol1, we:
trace every where the natural effeCts of a fteady and re
gular fyfiem.

Look lirft at the means ofnationaldefence, one of the pri
mary ends of all political fociety. Our navy, the natural
bulwark of a commercial country, and to which we chiefly
owe our pre-eminence among the nations of Europe,
was never in fo flourifhing or formidable a condition;
lur military efiablifhmem, fmall in time of peace, comains,
nevertheleJs, the foundation of a force fufllcienr, in cafe
of emergency, to repel and refent the attacks of our ene·
mies: our officers and foldiers are equally diftinguifhed
for their valour, their fidelity, and their difcipline; they
have a common imereft with ourfelves, and feel no attach.
ment but to their fovereign and the laws. Confider the
fiate of the eftablifhed church, and you will find it to be
maintained and fupported on principles of moderation:
power and ruft are confined, as they mnfi neceffarily be,
to thofe who join in the na ·onal religion; but at the fame
time, a free toleration is granted to every difl"erent feCt
of Chriftians, and the rights of private opinion and liberty
of confcienL:e a~e held as facred and im,jolate. Obferve
the progrefs of national wealth; the load of public debt,
by a wife and <:economical fyftem, is continually decreaf
ing; the revenue is augmented, not by new taxes, but
by the dre~ of general profperit}'; fo._e of :he heavieft

. . ~urdens~.
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bunhens, which irrefil1ihle neceffity J1ad impofed upon
us, are already diminifhed, and every year of tranquillity
will afford l1S an increafing relief; even at pref"nt, how
little have the public taxes interfered with indll(hy or
trade: within a few years our cotnmerce is nearly daub.
led, and is nill rapidly increafing; while our fhips convey
the produce of our united lkill and labour to every part
of the globe, where the winds C,Ln waft and the waves
can bear them. The confirmed and advancing nare of
our credit, the increafing facility of circulation , the extent,
the variety, and the perfection of our manufa~ures, are
the afl:onilhment, the admiration, and tbe envy of the
world. ,

In this happy lltuation, the mild fyaem of our laws,
and he impartial adminiftration of jllnice, fecure to every
man, according to the fiatioll he occupies, his full {hare
in t::e general profperity, and equally protect the rights,
the fortunes, and the imerefls of the highen. and lowen.
among us.

If this is a'true piC'rure of our aCtual fimation ; if thde
are the elIects of our exining conftitution and form of
government, fllrrOnl"d as it is by a general love of order,
a jull fenfe of our prefeot advanra~e, and an habirual rub.
m-dEon to cur eftllblifhed laws, what will you think of
thofe men, who, in the form of {ober reafoning, with the
appear"nce of dif! amonate enquiry~ and in the language of
terr:perate patri tifm, endeavour to undermine thofe
pri:1.ciplFs of fubordination, which at once form and fe.
elu-e the national h~ppinefs? Thefe men are far more
dangerous than tbofe 1 have before mClll ioned, becaufe
they make their approaches in the feducing form of pub
lic vi -tne ; their affociatioDs are made without tumult, and
their adllreffes to the people recommend moderation; and
conrair;., for the purpore of difguiling their intentions, {(nne
maxims of found political doctrine, and breathe a p~~tri.

otic attachment to the confiitution of their country: they
profefs to amend, and not to dellroy; to renovate, and
not to injure.• Their public refolmions, which are dif.
feminated by newfpapers, hand-bills, and pamphlets,
through every part of the kingdom, are always formed
upon certain general principles and. abftract propofitions,
of which fome may be true, and others may have a fp~ci-

01J.S
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OUS appearance; but it will be difcovercd, on examination,
that \ -hon the principles are well founded, their appli
cation is erroneous, and that the refult is neither conflf.
tem with any pra8:ical notion of governmem, nor with
the peace and order of focietr.

As their opinions point to the redrefs of evils which
will arife in the beO: conO:ituted governments,. an~ thofe
politiol defe8:s which, from the incidental imperfe8:ion
of all hu nan inO:itution nuO: be found in the beil: regula
red ftates, they are felt by all, though unJe:-il:ooJ by few;
and, therefore, by reprefemino- thefe evils as produced
by the acquired defe8:s of government, and not by its
inevitable imperfections arifing our of the general nature
of human affairs, an undiO:inguifhed Cpirit of difcoment
mar be raifed, and, being artfully fomented, may prove
a powerful engine to promote the vie vs of thef~ factious
aflociations.

To the whole courfe of reafoning, of which I have now
been fpeaking, I anfwer at once, that theory is one thing,
and that pra8:ice is another; that many rbilws which ap
pear excellent in theory, cannot be reduced to pra8:ice;
and that it requires a confidtrable !hare of und~rflanding

and the habits of experience, to determine between the
on anJ the other. There i no doubt but a perfe8: [yr
tem of laws and government may be conceived; but to
be p-rfe8: in their application and effe8:s, they mull: be
put; e 'ecmion by beings of a fuperior nature to man.
We are v ry fallible crca~ures, as the firO: and heft of U5

know; and the fociety which we compof~, muO: parrake
of ou r imperfc::8:ions: and, therefore, before we venture
to become difcomented with the government under which:
we Jive, becaufe it is not abfoluteJy pure anJ porfeEt, it
wonld be a pr00f of our wifJom to confiJer how far we
ourfdves who propofe to correct its errors, and improve
its energies, are in pofrdIi n -of purity and perfection.
"While men are men, the inftitutions they form v;ill be
liable to error and perverfion_

You have, no doubt, heard much of late about the
Rights of Man, and are, perhaps, acquainted with the ar
guments promulgated, with no common art, to perfuade
Englifhmen that they do not enjoy any of them. This
do8:rine of the rights of man is fupported on the principle
~.hat all men are e'lual by nature, and that no one dais

ha~
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has a real claim to privileges which are not the common
poffeilion of all.

That all men are, in fome refpeCts, equal by nature,
cannot be denied; they all come into the world naked
and helplefs; they a1l cling to the breaf( for fufrenance ;
and, eJter palling through the ponion of life, which the
univerfal Parent has allotted them, they retire to the com
mon home which Nature has prepared for all her children.
Bm in the interval, from the cradle to the grave, focial
life forbids this equality. The f(rong and the feeble are
not equal-the wife and the ignorant are not equal. The
difference in corporeal f(rength and intelleCtual fa@ulties,
which are inequalities, produced by Nature herfelf, are as
abfo!ute exception to this principle, as the artificial va
riations wh·ch neceffarily arife from a f(ate 'of fociety.
We cannot be all maf(ers or all fervants; wealth will be
the lot of fome, and labour and poverty of others. Thofe
difl:inCtions will arife from the unconquerable nature of
things, which promote the union and form the fecuriry of
focial life. The firf(, and primitive relations from which
thofe forms and efl:abliilimems are derived by which fo
ciety is preferved, that of parent and child, produce at
once the power of command and the duty of obedience.

That a fociety could be formed where all rights and all
privileges iliould be reciprocal, is not within the reach of
my reafon to comprehend; at leafl:, of this I am fur p that
if thefe preachers of the levelling doCtrine of equaBlY had
the po ver to reduce their equalizing principles to praetice,
they muf!: follo N up their defl:ruCtion of all the old form~

of government, by profcribing, from their political [yfiem,
not only the arts and fciences, but all trade, manufaeture,
and commnce.- !hatever promo~es an e."ertion of the
intelleCtual faculties, whatever encourages a [pirit of en
terprize, v. h:lttver tends to the acquiGtion of fortune or
of felme, Ir.uft be forbidden by their confined legiilation.
Th lie \1..ho live under fncll a government mnfi be all ru
lers and r UbjeC1:s, teacher:; and pupils, maf(ers and fervants,
jud~es and executioners, in their turn.

If thefe are the rights of man, I am ready to admit that
our confritution is formed on no fuch bafis; but I may
venture to arrert, what indeed, it appears to me, I have
already preved) that there is no one right which a reafon-

, able
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able man would willi to enjoy that you do not pofi"efs tJn~

der the exifting government of yo~.Jr coumry.-You hav,
every right, but the right oC doing wrong.-I fp ak, al
ways, with the referve of human imperfeCtion, but, ap
pealiog- to the defcription which I have before given of
your ficuation, and which I call on yourfelves to witnefs ;
-let me af,t{ you, jf you are not governed by wife laws-if
you do not enjoy the property tranfmittecl to yOll from
your anceftors, or acquired by your own lkill and induC.
try, in perfect fecurity? Have you oat the privilep;e of a
trial by jury? Is there any pow~r that CJl.n rightfullyop
prefs you? And againft which the laws do no pro\'j 'e an
effectual remedy? Do not you fit beneath your own vines
and your own fig-trees, and enjoy yourfelves and your
poifdlions in peace? Do you not wodhip G d in your
own way, and according to the forms whicil the [pirit of
your devotion fhall prefcribe? It is, by lofin:..; !irrllt of
thefe bleilings, and by aiming at t})e chimerical ohj~as

which are now held out by our wild reformers, that the
French nation have brought themCelves to a condition,
which excites the wonder and the pity of Europ:::.

Such are the general rights which every Brililh fubjecr
po{feifes: every man, be he a duke or a peafant, equaI:y
feels the influence of the laws an the proteCtion of go
vernment. But fociety requires dift rent degrees and
claifes of men, and each member of it po{fe{fes the indivi.
dual right of his refpeCtive fimation, and it is by a coali.
tion of the feveral parts, ia their various fubordinations,
that order and harmony is produced, whicll forms the
happinefs of the whole.

Th different members of the body are made for dif
ferent funCtions, but it is the co-operation of all, in the
refpecrive difcharge of them, tkt gives energy, effect,
and, indeed, life to the fyfrem.

It really aftonifhes me, who have lived all my IJtc a.
mong manufacrnrers, that any thing like a levelling and
equalizing [pirit £hould have got the leafl: footi!1 fY in .E1Y
of a 11' manufaCturing towns; becaufc I conceive it to
1?e effential to their progrefG and exiltenee, that the rich.
~l1-}abitants fhould be few, and the labourers ma.,y; and
tha th~ fubordination of die different c!:l{fes, to each
other) \s tnt. life and foul cf every fpeci':s of manufac-

tory.
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tory. By way of example, let me fuppofe, for mo..
ment, that the working manufaauren of I Tanchefl:er
or Birmingham iliould be fa far inflamed by thefe new
fangled doEtrines of the right~ of man, a.s to fJ.Y to their
ma!l:er3, we have toiled for you lon~ ellou~h, you {hall
no r toil for us :-It is by our lkill and indul1ry, tbat
you are become rich, we will, therefore, have Ot r right
ful !hare of the wealth acquired by our mtans. or fuch
an operation of the rights of man, what would b~ the
conrec;uence ?-Ruin to all-to th~ rich, who would be
defpoiled of their property, and to the poor, who '.','ould,
thereby, lore every means of future maintenance and fup
port. Indeed, it appears to me, that, in places particu
larly devoted to trade, manufaElures, an<i commerce,
there can be no evil fo much to be dreaded as popuLn"
commotions. A foreign enemy would repay fubm'11ion
with clemency :-fire may be che¢ked in its pro~;re('

but who !hall fay to the mad fpirit of popular tumult,
thus far ilialt thort go, and no farther?

Vlhatever, therefore, may be the pretexts ufed to
make you diifatisfied with your conditlon, your own ex:
perience tells you every day, that the Conftitutian you
Jive under is, in its prerent Hate, a glorious Conftitution.
You are now, my countrymen, the moft profperous Feo
pie in the world-and it becomes you to be proud of
yaur allotment. You muft, furely, confult your reafon
as little as your piet-y, if you look, in this world, far
LldIing~ pure and unmixed. It is not in the nature of
things-it is not in thG order of Providence, for m,ln to
poifefs them. Be thankful, therefore, for the fliperiOl'
good you enjoy-repine not at the evils which hll1nau
\vifJom cannot prevent ;-and he aifured th:lt thofe re
formers, iVho tell you that your Government is not per
leer, have, ip. faa, any views rather than thofe of nnk.
jog it fo. Be not fo weak or fa ungrateful, as ttl fuffer
wicked ;lnd defigning men to iuflame you into difcont·nt
-J.r.d fpare not your beft exertions to check th~ fp tit
of it in others. Treat the bufy, meddling, fe litious
zeal of reforming aifociatians with the contempt the,"
de[erve ; -purfue the honeft and indufhious occupati' n;;

from which y u1 and your f~iiies, have deriver! [uch can·
. fran



( £s )
ant advantages, and avail yourfeIves of the prefent tran

quillity to improve your own and the public profperity.
In a word-recollea the well.known fiory, as it is given

in the Speaator, of a man, who, though he was in a Hate
of perfea health, fuffered himfelf to be perfuaded by
empirics and mountebanks, that he would be flill bet
ter if he dofed himfe1f with their noflrums-tne confe
quence was, as might be naturally expeaed, that he
foon ruined hi health, and brought on a decline, which
carried him to the grav'e. As an acknowledgement of
bis folly, and as a warning to others, he ordered the
following epitaph to be infcribed on his tomb--" I
" was well-I endeavoured to be better-and here I
" lie."

That you may all of you poffefs the wifdom to a
void a fimilar condua,-that your trade, manufaCtures,
.lOd commerce may continue to flourilli,-that th free
confiitution and fl1perior happinefs of our country may
remain undiflurbed by foreign foes, or domefiic eDemi~s,

is the ardent willi of

Your fincere friend,

A TRUE.BORN ENGLISHMA I,

(When you have read thit, pray l ltd it If) your Neirrhbour.)
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